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TEE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF HQS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Sybtjp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Fig's is manufactured
by the California Fio Sybup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding1 the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pa
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fjo Svkup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without- irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. or

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal.
XOTTISVILLE. Kr- - NEW YORK, W. Y.

INSTITUTE EXERCISES

Dedication of Sew School Building In
liarretl's District, No, 4.

The institute opened with a chorue,
"Greeting Glee." Misa Grace Graham
read an interesting paper upon Reading.

he mentioned a number of good meth-

ods and devices to be employed in teach
ing reading. A general discussion fol-

lowed, developing the fact that more
supplementary reading along the line of

Biography, History, Geography and
Travel ehonld be supplied, county t's

making a great stride
iu this dm-ction- .

Miss Kate Davenport read a paper on
Writing, stiowinir that if the beet of re
sult? are expected pupils must be aup
plied with the beet of material for prac
tice woik. A discussion followed and
Superintendent Gilbert called attention
to the fact that it is a great deal cheaper
to buy tins material in bulk and furnish
it to the children than to allow tnern
each to buy their own.

Principal J. T. Neff gave an interest-
ing talk upon the methods of teaching
dfcimaTa

Mr. R R. Allard recited a pathetic
poem entitled "On Guard." It called
up imaginary scenes in Manila.

The meeting adjourned at 12 o'clock
for lunt-h- , which was served in the old
school huihiing, the ladies of the dis-

trict havine brought forth a generous
supply of the good things that make
.wait contented. "The teachers displayed
wouderlul aptitude along this line.

The dedication exercises took place in
the afternoon. A vocal chorus "Our
Nati.n." was first on the program. In-

vocation hy Rev. J. W.Jenkins followed
and Iihii a five minutes talk by Super
intendent Gilbert upon wtiat Wasco
coqiiiv ia doing along the line of build
iiid uu schools. He said that $35,000

and over were spent during the school
je--r .11 '97 and '98.

Dr. V. li. Barrett then gave a thorough
rvi.-- of the history and organization
of the district, telling what a struggle
ihrv hxd in 1877 to raise the necessary
fund with which to build the old
frvtitiol toiire, which has been used ever
einie. The people of District No. 4 now
point iih pride, and justly so, too, to a
iwoo tied school building, well heated,
wed lighted, and well ventilated. It ia

eni. plied with the best ot furniture and
lot-ate-d in a pretty spot. It is the effort
and rei-ul- t of an intelligent neighbor-- h

I'lie audience was then favored with
an'tier eong by the school entitled
"The Ha Above our House."

T .e next scene was a presentation of
a fin new Bag by R. R. Imbler, who

i, repented the pupils of the district.
t he presentation was neatly and elo-- Cj

lently made.
rue acceptance by C. G. Cunning was
pajrioiie review of several flag pre-

sentations occurring on or near some of
the i.aitle fields of the Civil war. Mr.
Cnnninii was asked to yublish bis speech
hy v te of the meeting.

America was then sung by the entire
an Henre, which then passed out and
witnessed the raising and saluting of the
sew flag.

' The next educational meeting is to

be held at Frankton echool honae two
miles west of Hood River, on Saturday,
November 19tb.

Teachers present : Superintendent C.
L. Gilbert, J. T. Neff, Miss Erma Ben-

son, Mies Nettie Hart, Miss Mella White,
Misa Grace Graham. Miaa Eliza StevenB,
Miaa Anna Smith, Mies J.are daven-
port,

&

Miaa Heater Howe, Miaa Nettie
Kemp, Aire. R. R. Allard, Mr. R. R. I
Allard, H. Howe, Mr. Edgar Stevens, to

Mr. Troy Shelly. I
THE GERMAN SPECIALIST

From Portland, Will Be at the Umatilla
Honse December 1, 2, 3, 199S.

If you have a Chronic Catarrh, on

is free of charge.
Do you blow mucua from the nose? 1
Are you troubled with. bleeding of the

noae?
Are the nostrils obstructed, making

breathing difficult.
Are you hoaree at times?
Ia the mucua dropping down- from the

back of noae into the throat?
Ia your nose stopped up? ft

Is your hearing affected? m
Ia your throat aore at times?
Do you epit a good deal when rising in fl

the morning? g
Do you hem and hawk to cleat your

throat?
Catarrh ia a dangerous disease, which

leads into consumption.
Weak eyes cured ; Cross eyes straight

ened without operation ; Catar-
act's removed without a knife; Glasses
fitted where all others have failed; Rup-

ture and Hernia cured without trusees
ooeration, sure cure ior Kiuneys.

Chronic Rheumatism cured.
Do not fail to see the German Special

ist. A friendly talk will cost you noth-

ing, and is bound to result in a great
deal of good to you. Will return monthly.

It's Soman Nature.
This readiness to accept the wonderful

and miraculous in preference to com
monplace truth. A plausible and glib--
tongued doctor can go from town to town
curing, or trying to cure, people, and
have a great influx of shekels, while
every community in which the led

doctor goes is supplied with quiet,
learned practitionore, who have forgotten
more than the fakir ever learned, and
they can give you the best treatment
within the reach of human knowledge..
While your home doctors carry you from
year to year, get up at all times of the
night and are your servants during the
d?y, and you pay them when you are
well or able, the fakir gets the cash, and
is gone forever. If your eyes are troub-
ling you in any way, call cn Prof. P. G.
Daut, the only graduated optician or
doctor of refraction in The Dalles, two
doom west of Keller's bakery. I am
here to stay, and guarantee all eye work.

Pkof. P. G. Daut.
A Sure Sign of Croup.

Hoarseness in a child that is subject
to crcup is a Bure indication ot the ap
proach of the disease. If Chamberlain s

Cough Remedy is given as soon aa the
child becomes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough has appeared, it will pre
vent the attack. Many mothers who
have croupy children always keep this
remedy at hand and find that it saves
them much trouble and worry. It can
always be depended upon and ia pleasant
to take. For sale by Blakeley & Hough
ton.

The speech of Father Abraham in the
last number of Poor Richard's Almanac,
published by Benjamiu Franklin in
1757, "Contains the Wisdom of many
ages and nations assembled and formed
into one connected discourse. When
first published it attracted world wide
attention and was copied in all the news
Daners in America and England and
translated into many foreign languages
Would vou not like to read it? Get a
copy iree of charge at Blakeley & Hough
ton's drug store.

Cabh In Your CnecKa.
All conntv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 1S95, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after October 24
1898. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer,

Wood. Wood.
Best grades of Dry Fir and Oak Wood

always on band for sale 'at minimum
rate. Jos. T. Ptkes.
'Phone 25.

Ask your grocer for Clarke & Falk
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares
a man for his home in the skies. But
earlv to bed and a Little Early Riser
the pill that makes life longer and better
and wiser. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drng Co,

Wood for Sale.
Oak and pine, leave orders at Richard'

sons blacksmith shop on Third street
9-- 17 3mo H. H. Flkmming

For the best results use the Vive
Camera, For sale by the Postoffice
Pharmacy. tf

i
Fresh burned lime can be bad at the

Hugh Glenn warehouse forl.30 a barrel

I Worn . 0Ut? w
.j4 00.

Do you come to the close of $
ttedaythorougfhlyexhausted? g
Does this continue day after
day, possibly week after week? $
Perhaps you are even too ex--
hausted to sleep. Then some- -
thing is wrong. All these 35

things indicate that you are $
suffering from nervous ex-- vt

fiafictfon. Your nerves need S

feeding and your blood ea--
riching.

Scott's Emulsion

f rAJivrr OiL with Hvoo- -
phosphites of Lime and Soda, $

meet these wants. The cod- -
1w oil rives the needed
strength, enriches the blood,
feeds the nerves, ana xne ny-- S

pophosphites give them tone
and vigor. Be sure you get
SCOTT'S Emukion.

All druggists ; 50c and $100.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

B

C. E.
.HAYWARD.

Next door to
Purity Soda Works.

Candies, Nuts,
Soda Water;

Ice Cream Soda,
and Tobacco

All kinds of Soft Ciders
and Summer Drink9.

Are supposed to taste extra fine, but
f thev taste better than

Our Candies.
We would like to steal the maker's

secret. Our confectiops are abso.utely
ure. We lay particular stress on this

fact. The freshness and delicious flavor
of everything we make is apparent, but
the parity has to be vouched tor.

Try a sample pound ot viiocoiate
Creams. We are certain you will ac
knowledge tbem superior to anything
ever tasted before.

Palace
of

Sweets
ORTHERN

PACIFIC RY.
H

U

s
Pullman

Sleeping Car
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
ST. PAUL. .

HINMEATOLI
UULVTH
FAKGO .

TO GRAND FOR
CKOOKSTON
WISNIPKO
HELENA an
BTJTTB

Thfoagh Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ATT.AWAT. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. ARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
25 rrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

PROFESSIONALS.

W. LUND ELL, B. M- -

Teacher orVocal Culture.
Sight Reading and Harmony.

.
Etudio at Residence. Cor. 6th and Liberty,

Invesgtion olicitea. THE DALLES, OR.

. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

and
Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

Second Street, THK" DALLES, oittuon.

MOL.LIE V- - O'LEARY,

Art Studio.
Room 3, Chapman Block.

China painting a specialty.

GEISENDOBFrEB & ltUEDV,
j-jB-

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery

Kooms 21 and 22, Tel. 328 Vogt Block

8 HUNTINGTON H 8 WILSON

UNTINGTON & WILSON,
ATIOBSEYS AT LAW ,

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office over First Nat. Bank.

W. WILSON,F1 ATTOKMSY-A- T J.AW,
THE DALLES. OREGON

OQice ovei First Nat. Bmli,

GENERAL

Bttitns
...AND...

loiseslioeis.
Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third ana Jefferson. Phone459 J
jfh-h---r- r ir Tfer rife V A

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A EXERALBANKING BUSISES

Letters, of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Siubt Exchange arid Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. .Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections maieat all points on fav-

orable terms.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portias

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose--
I burg, Ashland, Bac-- j

rumento, Ogden.San I
6:C0 I". M. Moiave,1 Franciseo,

I l,os Angeles, Jiiraso,
I New Orleans and
I East J

Roseburg and way sta
8:S0 A. M tions P. M

fvia Woodburn lori
j Mt.Angel, 8ilverton, I DailyDally West Scio, Browns- - y exceptexcept 1 ville.SprlngQeld and I Sundays.Bundays I Natron J

jCorvallis and way) :50P.M17:30 A. SI. (stations (

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train
Daily (except ounaay;.

:50t. m. Lv Portland Ar.) 8:a. m
7:80p.m. Ai..McMlnnvillo..Lv. 5,ao a, m
8:30 p. m. (Ar..Independence..Lv. 4:60 a. m

Daily. tDany, except Sunday.
DINING CAR3 ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPER3
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
TMrpor nrnnivtlnii at Kan with Ocel

dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines lor JAPAN ana CttJ-NA- . Bailing uuiea uu

A MnVots tn Fastern Do'nts and En
rope. Also JAl-A- m-- nunuiiuiiu
AUSTRALIA, can be obtamea irom

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where

through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates irom

J. B. KIRKLAND. Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart Irom

Grand Central Station, ixttn ana Irving street
YAMHILL DIVI8ION.

Passenger Depot, foot of Jeflerson street.
Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at

7:20 a. m.; 12:30, l:0&, 0:10, t:A, o:uo p. m.
onH 11 qo n m nn Rtiirdav onlv. and 9:00 a. m

and 8:30 T. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Pxrtiimii iiiiv .t fi:40 and 8:80 a m.: and 1:35,
4:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10:05 a, m, 3:15

6:10 p. m. on Sundays only;.
Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m

Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.
Tjuti for ATRLIE on Monday. Wednesday and

Friday at 9:40 a.m. Arrivo at Portland, Tu
dav, Thursday and Saturdaj u 8:05 p.m.

Except Sunday. Except Saturday.

R. KCEKLER, G, H. MARKHAM,
.Manager. Asst. G. F. S Pass. AKt

SILVER
TRUSS.

LIGHT. side, thereby
COOL, and limbs,

.doing awayEasv to Wear. will go wrong
Retains No pressure on trusses.

Severest Y Hip or Back- - : Its
Hernia I No understrapa. trusses.

with Comfort. I Never moves. he has
the

It can be altered by the wearer to the shape of
can, with a little judicious and careful bending,

desired.

M. Z. Donnell, Druggist.

A. Ad. KELLER,
.Tile anoiwin

90 Second St., second

THE113 October 15

A. A P. KELLER
The Dalles, Or. Tom Burke's

. $0.90.
Specialty In

51 worth of checks
good for 10c drink. Best Domestic Liquors,
or cigar.

check witn uuuli purchase
Agent for

the and you are
No

to No or No
to fog No

If you want 12 the
the cams

era that the
are No or

of on

4s5
With one

under the by the

ILL. .

We sell local Ask our
to show you this

OF

OF

of

S. H. M. Bkai. ,

- - -.
A

to
or

and
on aav 01

and on
ban an;

D. P. S.
Ed. M. A.

H. M.

on the

the best beer in The
at the usual in, try
it be Also the

of
and

of all Kinds on hand.

Used by
Institutions the

and and have been by Guy's and
In this Truss

the so has at
last been that of and

the with a
It does not pass the hip like other

bat hips, the silver wire in the of
the free of the hips

the wearer to stride out and
with the fear and drend that something

that the of other

Is in
It is bo lteht the wearer knows

on, and this is a (treat
wearer to his

the bodv. not beine made of steel.
be or in as

v

Dalles, Or.

door

Homestead Whiskey
Liquors and Cognac.

Wines and

GIJY AND FEED STABLE
Northwest Cor. Fourth Federal

Special Attention to Feeding Transient Stock.
Closed Hack Day or Night.

PRICES
Tom A. Ward and Jos. T. Robertson, Props. THE DALLES, OR.

Simplicity
Durability

Cigars.

Streets.

rc
Camera.

"Turn lever readyJor
another." plate holders with elides

draw. sleeve bag.
chance platee. failures.

pictures quick, bny
"Quick-Shot.'- J only magazine

holds plates securely after
they exposed. rattling break-
ing plates. Best earth.

3il4 $6.00
$9.00

dozen platcholders.
Manufactured Conley patents

Rockford Silver Co.,
ROCKFORD,

onlythrouch ajrrnts.
agents "Quick shot."

THe GoiQmMa Go.,

PACKERS

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTDRKKS

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers BRAND

HAMS & BACON
RIED BEEF. ETC.

SCHKNK,
President. Cashiei

first National Bank.
THE DALLES OREGON

General .Banking Business iransaciea
Deposits received, suDject eigni

Draft Check.
Collectfons made promptly

remitted coiiecuon.
Sight Telegraphic Exchange sold

"New York, DTanosco -o-n-land.

DIREOTORS.
Thompson. Jno. Bchbnck.

Williams, Qbo. Liebe.
Bball.

FRRPK"

fiateheirs

and Fawners

..Exchange..
Keeps draught celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged Dalles,

price. Come
and convinced.

Finest brands Wines, Liquors
Cigars.

Sandxxiiehes
always i

Is Many
Lending throughout United Ptates
Canada, adopted West-

minster Hospitals. Lonlon, England.
principle hitherto neatly desired

achieved, firmly constantly hold-
ing rapture gentle hand-lik- e pressure.

around trasses,
ovecthe lying hollow

allowing movement
allowing freely,

usually attends wearing

lightness featherweight comparison with-othe-

scarcely
anything comfort, enab-

ling forget ailments.
hardened

made stronger weaker pressure,

Tie

oio Fino saloon...

from Court.

DALLES, OREGON.

Imported French

LIVERY
and

nn...
REASONABLE.

Rockford "Quick Shot"
12-Pl- ate Magazine

changing

Plate

Packing

proceeds

1
..GHflS.

The Largest and Best of August Buchler's
Home-mad- e Beer and Porter.

the Swiss Pub. Co., New Yort.

Ick Sellers

v-- j

The SnipeS-Kl.nerS- ly Drug lO.
AGENTS, The Dalles, Oregon.

Regulator Line
The Date Portlanl an! Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator S Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-
land daily, ew' Sunday.

DOWN THE YALLET

Are vou going OR TO

EASTEBN OREGON?

If so, save money and enjoy a beauUfultTlp on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving- - in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dales in time
to take the East-boun- d train.

For further information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,
Or W C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Art.,

The Dalles, Oregon

In Business Again

...R. 'B. HOOD...
Has opened a

Second Hand Store
In His New Building cn

SECOND STREET.
He curries a full stock of, new and second

hand furniture, and is piepared to buy furniture
of those who desire to leave tho city' paying a
itusocable price for the same.


